
Second Round Quiz for Juniors 

Name _________________________________ Reg. No. ___________________ 

Parish __________________________ 

Choose only the right answer 

1. When King Herod heard the birth of Jesus from ______________________,  
he was greatly troubled, and all Jerusalem with him. [a) ˜ shepherds; b) ˜ 

Magi; c) ˜ Astrologer] 
2. John the Baptist appeared, preaching in the desert of Judea saying, 

________________________  [a) ˜ do not sin; b) ˜ keep the 
commandments; c) ˜ repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand] 

3. Jesus said in reply, it is written: “One does not live by bread alone, but by 
every word that comes forth from the mouth of God. Which is the Old 
Testament Book Jesus quoted? _________________________________ [a) 
˜ Proverbs; b) ˜ Deuteronomy; c) ˜ Isaiah] 

4. Whoever says to his brother, ‘Raqa’, will be answerable to the 
_____________ [a) ˜ judge; b) ˜ fiery Gehenna; c) ˜ Sanhedrin] 

5. But I say to you, do not swear by heaven for it is ______________  [a) ˜ 

God’s throne; b) ˜ God’s footstool; c) ˜ city of the King] 
6. When you pray, do not be like the __________________________________ 

[a) ˜ sinners; b) ˜  scribes; c) ˜ hypocrites] 
7. Do not store up for yourselves treasures on ___________________ [a) ˜  

Earth; b) Heaven; c) ˜  House] 
8. First healing miracle of a person in the Gospel of Matthew is 

_____________________  [a) ˜ healing of a centurion’s servant; b) ˜   the 
cleansing of a leper; c) ˜  healing the blind] 

9. While the boat was being swamped by waves, the disciples came and woke 
Jesus saying, ___________________________ [a) ˜ Boat is sinking; b) ˜  
Help us; c) ˜   Lord, save us, we are perishing] 

10. The call of Matthew is in chapter ____________ [a) ˜ 12; b) ˜  14; c) ˜   9] 
11. When the dispute on Sabbath took place between Jesus and the Pharisees, 

Jesus said ____________________ [a) ˜ law is important; b) ˜    I desire 
mercy, not sacrifice; c) ˜  Sabbath is for all] 



12. The sign of Jonah the prophet illustrates ____________  [a) ˜ about 
repentance; b) ˜   death and resurrection of Jesus; c) ˜  fasting] 

13. One who hears the word of the kingdom without understanding it and the 
evil one comes and steals away is symbolized by the seed sown 
______________ [a) ˜  on the path; b) ˜  on the rocky grounds; c) ˜  on 
the thorns] 

14. While walking on water, Jesus said to the disciples ____________________ 
[a) ˜ peace be with you; b) ˜  stay awake; c) ˜   Its I, do not be afraid] 

15. Jesus said to the Canaanite woman ___________________  [a) ˜ go in 
peace; b) ˜   O woman great is your faith; c) ˜  be courageous] 

16. The parable of the unforgiving servant and the parable of the lost sheep are 
in chapter ___________ [a) ˜ 17; b) ˜   18; c) ˜  19] 

17. As Jesus left Jericho, a great crowd followed him. _________________ were 
sitting by the road side. [a) ˜ Two lepers; b) ˜  Two mute men; c) ˜   Two 
blind men] 

18. To the question of paying taxes to the Emperor, Jesus said “Why are you 
___________________ me? [a) ˜ judging; b) ˜   testing; c) ˜  none of 
these] 

19. In the parable of the talents, a man gave one ten talents, to another five, and 
to the third two to each according to his ability  __________________ [a) ˜ 
True; b) ˜    False] 

20. Jesus stood before the governor who questioned him, 
___________________ [a) ˜  Are you the king of the Jews?; b) ˜  Did you 
violate the commandments?; c) ˜  Did you assume Gods name?] 

	  


